
The Foreign Stirs.
AVc'-hftvg' great confidence in the specu-

lations of the .Washington Union on For-
eign affair- s- --The annexed article, which
we give entire, frorn lhat paper, will be
read with interest;

he tirMTst of the America at the port
oCNcf York with the European mails,
enables y's- - to --lay before our readers addi-jionaWea- ib

of the intelligence brought by
that-vesse- l.

'-- he lwo most important events which
ltt?e;occurred in Europe since the previ-
ous arrival, are the dissolution of the
French; ministry,, and the retreat of the
Russian Czar from his arrogant demand
'upon rTurkey for the extradition of the
Hungarian refugees.

'.The act of the French President, Louis
Napoleon,. in requiring the resignation of
Ills cabinet, seems to have excited much

..sensation in the political circles of both
-- Paris: and London, and has given the pub-
lic some new views with regard to his

'.character." By some speculators upon po-

litical events, it is regarded as an evidence
..of his determination ultimately-- to assume
supreme power. How that may be, time

: alone. can unfold. But, on perusing his
message to the IStational Assembly an
nxxuucing the dissolution of the ministry,
we find a very satisfactory reason assigned still continues in active operation in our

.Xor.lhe act; which is. that his cabinet was '
county and the adjoining districts. We

composed of discordant materials, which are informed that on ihe night of Thurs-- ,
could net coalesce and harmonize. It day last, about 400 men, with no fewer

'seems he had tried the experiment of than 157 horses and cars, assembled at
:briuging into his councils men represent- - and carried off the entire crop
inguuierenipomicai opinions, in me nope0t a person named JJupphy.

" of csnciliating the cliques and factions to
which they respectively belonged. In

"thiV'he found himselt mistaken they
.cojld not agree; and desiring that his cabi- -

. net should be a unit, he dismissed them,
and called others about him, who may

. possess more congeniality of opinion. I

That, at least, is the ostensible reason of
the "change. What the veal reason may-
be, and what are the covert designs of the
French President, the future only can re- -

veal. The dissolution of a cabinet would
- cause but little sensation in this country.

Certainly it would be one of the last indi-

cations (f a revolution in this government.
The French President seems also to

have resolved upon a more liberal system
of.rwilicy in the management of the extcr-nar'relatio- ns

of Frince, if not in his do-

mestic administration. He appears to be
determined to adhere to the policy intima
ted in his Ney letter with regard to Ko me,y1

ana thus to redeem in some measure the
blistering infamy which attaches to the
French name for its monstrons and revolt-in- s

treatment of a sister republic, invoked
into being by its own treacherous example
and founded upon the very principle to
which the republic of France itself owes
its existence, viz; the voice of the people.

We trust that the most favorable view of
these events may be confirmed by time,
and that France will ultimately settle down
into a republic in substance as well as
name. And that such will be the result,
we have strong hopes, if she can preserve

' her internal tranquility for a few years
longer. She has established the principle
of universal suffrage, the great instrument
of reform, far more poteutthan the cannon
and the sword. Seven millions of French-
men can now express their sovereign will
through the ballot box, the mode of effect-

ing political changes and reforms prescri-
bed by liberty and law; and hence there is

. no more need of forcible and sanguinary
revolutions in France. If Frenchman can
realize this great truth, and act in accor-
dance with its dictates, ' their experiment
of a republic will be successful, and will
command the admiration of all mankind.

For the sake of humanity, we also re-

joice that the Emperor of Russia has
come to the determination not to press
upon Turkey his demand for the delivery
to him and to Austria of the Hungarian
patriots. The lives of those unfjrtunate
men are therefore safe, and the world is
spared the horrors an J calamities of a gen-
eral Euiopean war. In this conclusion,
the Emperor Nicholas has taken counsel
of his fears instead of his real purpose.

. Although it is one of the leading objects
. of Russian policy to possess Constantino

. . . 1 111 I

pie, a design winch Has been nanueu unn n ;

from Czar to Czar, the Emperor feels;
that tlie time has not yet come. lie sees
that the event is inevitable in the long lapse
of years, and therefore concludes to defer
any attempt to hasten it, if such attempt
must be made at the expense of a war
with France and England. He sees what
.i i i .i. -- i.i ,.:uie wuoie worm sues, uia.i me uui iiauuiis
of Europe are becoming more and more
effete and decrepit, while his own empire,
now in the vigor of lusty youth, is just
beginning to develop its terrific moral and
physical energies.

Austria continues to outrge humanity
by her bloody barbarous butcheries in ill- -

lated Hungary! Her conduct should
place her beyond the pale of intercourse
with civilized and christian naiions. Fur
cold blooded and atrocious barbarity she
exceeds nil other nations Russia, per
haps, excepted pretending to claim a
place among enlightened nations of the
world. A government lhat thus sets the
moral sense as well as the sympathies of
mankind at defiance, should be herself
expelled fiom all association or intercourse
with civilized communities. Christian
nations should no more think of holding
diplomatic intercourse with her than they
do with savages.

The Roman question seems to verge a
little nearer to a solution. If the intelli-
gence that the I'ope is to return- - to the
Eternal City under the protection of Span-
ish bayonets be true, we apprehend
scenes but little Jess revolting to humani-
ty than those which are now occurring in
Hungary, under the auspices of the butch-
ers of Austria. His Holiness will nrnh.
ably go back with feelings prejudiced and

emb.ltered against his late subjects, which

Clinstown,

win, under the rule of his subordinate!
priests, devclope themselves in acts cf
wanton cruelty and sansuinarv revenue.
Hence Rome, we fear is destined to be
the theatre of bloody proscription, incar-
cerations and banishments.

Truly, and order" have triumph-
ed in Europe; conservatism is in the
ascendant; red republicanism has been
put down, and red monarchy crimsoned all
over with the blood of the people, reigns
supreme.

Ireland.
Social Disorganization. The advice

to pay no "poor rate" is already being
carried out in Kilkenny.

The anti-re- nt is extending in the coun-
ties of VVaterford and Kilkenny.

In order to enforce rule in Ireland, a
squadron of Cavalry and four companies
of artillery are held in readiness to pro
ceed to the Belfast district in aid of the
civil power at the Orange procession on
the 5th of November.

The Kilkenny Moderator contains the
following account of the doing of the com
lifters in that locality:

We find that the system of cron-plu- n

derinjr on the part of dishonest tenants

A large number of troops have been
sent to the north, in order to preserve the
peace should any display of the orange-me- n

take place on the 5th of November.
Lord Roden has written a letter dissuading
ihe members from having any procession
on the approaching anniversary. It is
believed that his advice will be acted
upon.

According to the Waterford News, Rev.
Mr. Power, from the altar of his chapel
at Grangemockler, on Sunday last, "de-
nounced tiie tyranous conduct of the land-
lords," and appealed to the congregation
to organize meetings !o petition for a re-

duction of rents. The "confrrc'ration,"
however, have found out a much shorter
method of redressing their grievances.

Another frightful assassination has been
perpetrated in the south, the county of
Clare being the scene of the crime. The
Limerick Reporter gives the subjoined
brief verison:

"On Wednesday night, about 7 o'clock,
a man named Kelly was shot dead in his
father's house, the lodge belonging to
Ross House, between O'Brien's bridge and
Killaloe. The murderer fired through
ihe window, and lodged six balls in the
head of the unhappy youn-- r man, only 17
years of age. It is thought that it was
the lather the assassin aimed at."

It is reported lhat the government in-

tend to 3pply to the Court of Queen's
Bench, early in the coming term, for a
mandamus, ordering the magistrates of
Castlewcllan to take the information
against the Orangemen.

Ebctisljtii-g-' .13 a r lie I.
Flour 5,50 a S.ti-- A per barrel.
Wheat 1 a 1.12$ per busnel.
Oats 3 7 cis. veiy scjioi.
Corn Meal G2J tt per bushel.
Hye fr-l- eti per bushel.
Buckirhtal 5U cts per bushel.
Potatoes 50 a C;J cts.
Butter 14 a 5 cts. Keg 12$ a 14.
Fresh Beef 3 a 4 cts.
Fresh Fork a 5 cts.
Salt 2.5'J per barrel.
Eggs i 0 cts . per dozen.
liny 10 a 12 pvr ton.
Seed Timothy, .'2.00 per bushel.

Cluvtr 1,50 do.
Wool 23 a 25 cts. per lb.

Dagucrian Artist from New York,

ESPECl'FULLY informs the citizens of
HQ Ebeiibburg. that he it as taken the New

Office 'lately erected by Dr Smith, win ro he
would be happy to execute work in the above
art in all its branches, in the best manner for
those who may favor him with their pairou.
ago.

Of all the various presents usually presented
froin frlcnj lo jried, ol, ChrUtmas and New
Years, there are none which will bo longer
rememhercd, or more highly treasured, than
the likeness of a dear friend. Who would not
give one or more dollars to have a likeness of
some loved departed one?

Go then, uud purchase one bctorc it is too
.late.

N. C. Likenesses takea in cloudy or clear
weather.

NOTICE.
fniUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that by
XL order of ho Orphan's Court of the
County of Cambria will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, on Tuesday, tho 8th,
day of January next, at one o'clock in the af.
ternoon, of that day, a certain messuage or
tract of land, situate in Cambria township
bounded by land of Richard Edwards, John
E. Jones. Richard Dennett and others. Con.
tainins One Hundred and Eighty nine acres
and allowance, iato the cslatc of David Davis,
deceased.

The Sile will be held at the Court House in
the Bcrnutrh of Kbcnsburir. and terms made
known by Win. Davis and Thomas E. Jones,
Administrators of said estate.

13y tho Court,
Wm. KITTELL, Clerk.

Nov. 23, 1849. 8-- ld.

JUST opened, a very extensive lot of GING
LAWNS, and FJtlN'TS of eve.

y variety, at the 6toro of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

WTfjOOLLEN Sc. COTTON TWEEDS and
V ? PANT STUFFS, cheap for cash or

country produce, to had at
Buchanan's Store.

fl rikdh LBS. Mould, Dipped and btar
Candles for sale by .

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

trim n nnmirrrmI IV I' IClil If I! ill 1 El I Ell

Of Goods and Merchandize in Cambria
County, for the year 1819.

A CCORDING to Section C, of tho Act of
1824, passed March 4lh, it is the duty of

the respective County Treasurers to publish
annually, iti the month of November, in two

pews-paper- s in ihe several Cities, and in one in
each County where a paper is published, a list
of all persons returned to him as retailers of
goods and merchundi.se. designating ' those
who ha vi-- , and those who have not taken out
license within their respective Cities and
Counties."

Allegheny Township.
Patrick Shicls, taken oat.
William Liizinger, do da; "

Little Sc. Ga'lagher, not taken out.
George Liizinger, do do do. ,
Dr. Joseph PlVift", taken out.

Cambria Township.
Lewis Sc. Roberts, not taken out.
Frederick Kiltell, do do do.
Murray &, Zahm, do do do.
John S. Buchanan, do do do.
Johnston Moore, taken out.
Lilzingcr & Todd, not taken out.
Ezukiel Hughes, taken out.
James Kane. not taken out.
Mary Evans, do do do.

Clearfield Township.
R. A. Dorsey Si. Co. not takon out
Daniel Liizinger, not tuken nut.
Patrick Shield, taken out.

Carroll Towntnip.
J. P. Urban, taken out.
John P. Purish, not taken out.
Pelcr YVeible. d do do.

Conemavgh Township.
iauargent &C I carson, nut lauen out.

Do Do , do do do.
M. Drannan &. Co. not taken out.
Lerert'ood .fc.M'Clure, do do do.
J"hn Kingston, do do do.
George S. King Si. Co. taken out.
John U II &. Co. do do.
Ki ig, hot-il- l erger & Co. do do.
Hamilton Sc. Ream, not taken out.
George Enlebach, not taken out.
James IIe.!op, taken out.
Linton &. Galbrailli, not taken out.
George Ischensiher, do do do.

Johnstown Borough.
Jacob Fronlieizer, taken out.
G. 11. Muckerhuid, not takeu out.
Casper Burjraff, taken out.
A. Maihourg, not taken out.
Uicliard Thoden, taken nut.
George Jiaj lor, not taken out.
E. Buck. do do do.
John Dibt-r- t &, Co., do do do.

l'aik-:- , taken out.
Ciiailes V.iiilurin, not taki-- n out.
lorduti Matbouri do do do.
Isaac Reichard, do do uo.
Wthn &. Plilt, do do do.
Wm . c. Lewis, do do do.
E. A. Vickroy, do do do.
John Worthiugton, do do do.
Pershing 6c Brothers, taken out.
Ktii &. Gorgas, not taken out.
D. B. Waketitld, takeu out.
D. 'I'. Storm, not taken out.

Jackson Township.
William Lowry, n il taken out.

Summerhill Township.
G. L. Lloyd Co., not taken out.
Anthony Long, taken out.
Robert Lytic, not taken out.
G. &l W. Muiray, do do do.
Ann Zerbe, taken out.
Wm. Paul Si. Co., da do.

WashingtonJToxsnship.
John Ivory, not taken out.
llifilo Si. Humphreys, do do do.
Peter Dougherty, do do . do.
Patrick Rrg.in, do do do.
George Ullery Si. Co-- , do do c!n.

SamoL'l liiiick, do do do.
Henry M'Kibbon, taken out.
A I . M . Adams. not taken out.
Sophia Stiner, taken out.
Oneill &. Rhey not taken out.
Peter Moyers, l;ikcn out.
William Alton, not taken out.
Bemerd M'Coljjan. do do do-

doRosanna M'Gltughlin, do do.
Henry Linsey, taken out.
D j ruin &. Otriel, do do.

Susquehanna Township.
D R. Kinports St. Uroihers, taken out.
Michael Piatt, do do.
Wm. Lamer, do do.
George II. Stiffler, not taken out.

White Township.
George Walters, taken oat.
Charles Litt'e. not taken out.

Richland Township.
Herman Grove, not taken out.
Jacob Grumbling, taken oui.
77ie folloiving under Act of the 10A of )

April, A. IJ. 1819.
DISTILLERIES.

Washington Township.
Francis Bradley, not taken out.

Conemaugh Township.
William Curie, not taken out.

Carroll Totcnship.
Martin S'iroath, taken out.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Summeihill Township.

G. L. Lloyd, not taken out.
BtKR Houses, Eating Houses, Restaurants,

Oyster Ckllars, Scc.t Sec.
Washington Townsphip.

John Orner, taken out.
John M'Garity, not taken out.
John Mathews, taken out.
Henry Lindsey, taken out.
John Cassiday. not taken out.

Johnstown Borough.
Samuel Williams, not taken out.
James Simpson, taken out.

Ebensburg Borough.
John Radgcrs, not taken out.

P. M'COY, Treasurer.
Nov. 23, 1819. 8- -1 1.

NOTICE

To Laborers,
THAT the repairing and keeping in repair

Huntingdon. Cambria and Indiana
Turnpike Road for the term of one year from
the fiist day of January 1850, will 'be let by
receiving proposals as follows: At the bouse
of A. Mover, lValcrstreet, on Monday, De-
cember 3d, for the road frorn Huntingdon to
to the 17 mile post opposite Canoe Furnace.
At the American House, HoMidayshurg, on
Tucsdiy December 4lh, from 17 mile post to
37 mile post on the Summit. At R. Cannon's,
Ebjiisburg, on Tuesday December 6ih. from
37 mi lo post to 5t mile post on Laurel Hill.
At Geo. W. Clark's, Armaugh, from 56 mile
post lo the east end of the bridge at Blairsville,
on Saturday December 8lh. For particular
see hand bills.

JOHN S. ISETT, Sequestrator'
i., C. and I. T. JJ.

Nov. 22, 1849 7-- 3t.

Fish, Fish!
MACKEREL, by

Herrings, Codfish, Salmon,

L1TZINGER Sc TODD.

Notice'.
A Ll persons indebted to C. S- - Lylle either
iL by bond, note or book account are reques.

ted to make payment to the undersigned on or
before tho lOlh day December next. After
that tiniw-t- h accounts will be. left A'ith an
officer fur col'cction. Attention to this notice
willaave costs. .,

The Book are loft with Jo'in Willi to, but
settlement may ba mad with Cither of the

-

THOMAS BINGHAM,
JOHN WILLIAMS.

' t Atsignees of C. S. Lytic.
Nov. 22, 1849 7 --3t.

JIDMINISTJ1TORS NO TICE.
mjOTlCE is hereby given, lhat Letters of
JL Administration on the estate of Rev.
Richard Roberts, late of Cambria county dee'd,
have been grunted to the undersigned by the
Register ot eaid county All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to the subscriber, and tho ce hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for soltlement.

- L,. J. WATERS.
N6v. 22, 1843 7-- St.
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PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and IIealt!i are in tho Blooi.

Nut one of all the nuinnrous medicines thnt hftre ben
beyina to be of i Sr'"Ki mttlical virtue, power

unit unMilini cerininty 10 cittHnao Mia puruy, proauuo nra
healthy blood, and strenuu-- ana invigorate tut whole fy
tuui,

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Th: rurifier is the most vonderful and as:en UMvg- rem
sdv in the world. No ether medicine liu ctjucted such a!
tnobt miraculous cures ot

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Kheum,
SYPHILIS, and other eruptire nnrt skin disease, viz. : Kry
titlas: Sons, Ulr-ers- . Ulcerated sort Moul.l awl luraa
uriiujf Sore MjulJi. SrM i Head. B.Us. P:les, Pimples on tk

Face. RAtUTruitis-n- . L.Il'ER UOMFL.AI.y r, and nancy othe
iiaeMcS. 'ItlOUANDS of such diseases havn been cur
jy this PURIFIER, and cured by the use of FOUF
TIMES .

IjZzs Quantity, at Less Cost
y four-fol- thrm evrr such ciseases were before or sinci

cured, by tSHrsnparilla. or Hny other r"iiipdy. Wht-t- , thwi
is tho question fur those interested to decide, rs tu economy
ma .certai? uttsr if til Jf cure, my complaint r fcr.i
USD It il cheaper ? THIRD WM

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BFIA NT' S PURIFI ER rK.i tirrOy cure FOUR TIMKi
is much dirfoaef is one aolmr s tcorln ot irsapaTiUa ? It l
will. th.-- it is FOUR TIMZS CHEAPER tiian SaiMoa
rilla. And to prove this wo offer one case of cure, out o
the many cases ot ..

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To ronlize 'Jie mat pmecr of this medicine 9 a puriliei

roni. in our the perfect cure effected on Mr.
B. Hiiskln, of llnmr, Oneida county, If. Y. He was confine
to his bed One Ytar whs not expected to live ttcenty-fou-kour- s

longer his neck was et-- nearly off. from ear ti
ar a hole was etiteti through the Wind pipe his earnrHrh

paten out the use of one arm destroyed an I'lcer, ns largi
is a m ill's hand. hd neat ly eateu through Lid side aa
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALL CUR E.D, nJ restored to h'.ahh unc
urtngih to trxhnr MjHin, by the ue of ONt.Y TVVELVF
BOTTLiKS. wonder I 1 cure is certified to by

Foiirfeea Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the featest cure, the raot undoubtedly subat-mtia- t

d. of one of the must horrid and most hopeless cases ol
Scrofula, th'it hs ever been cured siii:e ita wind was ere
ated completely et ib'i.hinj tie fre.it potr und ctrtcii
'eary of the medicine.

S 11 A X T ' S I ."V 15 I A

PULMONARY BALSAM
Possess s n the cleansing r.nd purityins virtues ner.r'y
powtrl'iil andaf t'vens the prepotation railed " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT'" it fdso is pre-
pared from several otb.:r mcdicHtions, which are peculiarly
adapted to, and are essentially necessary, to tnr

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM heals and cures Ulcers in the Lung, and

dsewhere interua'dy. as certainly and ensi'y as the Purifying
Extract cures and heaTs Ulcers externally. This Jialsan
cures vine cmes of Consumption out of leu, alter all other
remedies baveafevi to to good.

T 23 U."WANDS OF CO'Str73lTIO.VS,
nd Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its vfaiUng eficccv
n all ri:.ase. of t'ac BREAST, THROAT, A NO
LUNGS.

.1 DYISG WGHAr SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED !

We stiit.; tiii cure to prove the porrcr to save life, when
his P.ilfart is used, even after the person is considered, by
ji!iysiriin nd friends, to be in tho last ttages of disease ac-

tually dying and, in this case, so far gone, tiiat the shroud
ini bursal clo'hts were bought. For the particulars of thir
asp, and the rcpertalde and undoubted proof of all the cir-'-

instances mid fact", Are refer to our I'AMl'HI.KTrf.
This cure was effected on MHS. ZI8A iAKtMAN, oj

I'aiUton Spt,&iratog a county, N. Y. We can prove brycnd
i doul-t- , tiia'.y ot'ntr almost equally as hopeless, anil innu
inerable can s of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which
were pronounced incurable by nkiMul physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures Con-itnuptio- -t.

Coughs, Coids. Spilling of lilood, Weeding at the
Lungs, Pains "in the Preasl and Side, Palpitation of the Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Dysenterv, nud Summer Complaints, in
Children aud adults and ALL

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public has ever been half as

xrtain and effectual in restoring ALL the incidental weak-ues.'t- s

ami irregularities of the sex, as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no di:J"erence whether
ihe derangement le suppression, erccss, or other weakness
t RKGULATKS ALL, by strengthening the system, equa-
lling the circulation, and SOOTiitN(i and ALLAYING
a'EUVOUS 1KK1TA15ILITV. Sec Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
Erom the Girl to the Woman, and the Woman at middle

xge the one case is accelerated, and the other so gradually
suppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases that fre-
quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn , and others.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcoz, of Attica, Wyoming
count ij, JY. 2 and many more.

nervous Diseases and Derangements
etired without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in children
and adults and

CHOLERiV INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by

Oholer Infantilis, while teething, if BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM be administered. It should be,
or such cases, aim uistorod ia larger than the ordinary
loses.

. . r For Sale by
--JLitzinger 4 Todd. Ebensburg.
D. B. Wakefield Johnstown.

. Riffle 8f Humphreys, Summit.
Jllarif Orr, Ilotfidaysburg.
M, Or lad ij c- - Co, Williamsburg.

. R. Pr lliiderbt and, Indiana.
Jackson a Mcndell, lilairsville.
Ji. Jl. McCrea, Scdtsburg.

All letters and orders must be addressed
lo .Wallace t- - Co. 106 Broadway New
York.

"

LOOK HER E!

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

rPPlHE subscribers havo just received at
JUL ineir store Koom in fc,bonsbur , a very

.1 a Clarge assortment oi

NEW GOODS,
which they cffL--r to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICKS. Thankful for the patronage
6o liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stock of goods which they i.ow offor for sale
will compare favorably, both as to qu&Iiiy and
cheapness, with any other ever brought lo this
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, hut would say it
comprises every thinj usually kept in a Coau
try store such as
Blue Black and Brown Clollis, Fancy and Plain
CASS1MERES, SATINETS of all

prices and desdriptions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every variety and

color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles
GL OVES HO SIERY and LA CE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family nso.
BOOKS arid STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, 4--c , $c.
In fact, every thing necessary to rendar their

assortment conplete.
They would h'jre say that it is their deter,

minalion to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to ba the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of Country produce
taken in exchange for coods.

MURRAY Si. ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, lb-1- 5-- tf.

ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at the
Lfji. store of

MURRAY Sc ZAIIM- -

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAUAI.

gj HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port Mo.
3 nies, Crushes, Fancy Soaps and Olipliane

for sale by
. LITZINGER & TODD.

Bait, Salt!
ftfrifc BARRELS SALT, of a vejy su- -

9JJ pcrior quality, just received and
for sale by

JOHNSTON MOORE.

73 dMbLBS FRESH COD FISH just
ji.MJHJ' received and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

NOTICE.
R. Robinson &. Co. "J In the Common Pleas of

vs. f.iiiiKri-- r i iti n t v Pftnnfa.
Williem. .M'Kee&. f So. 4 1 January term 18-1-

Ilcnry Cook. J Fi. ra.
And now lo wit October 1st 1 S494 on motion

of Mr. Fenlon. E. Hutchinson Jr. appointed
Auditor to apportion the money arising o ut of
the sule of property among the judgment cred-
itors.,

r'r From the Coard.
Wm. KITTELL. Proth'y.

Ti Auditor above named wiM attend lo the
I'utios of his appointment at his office in g,

at 10 o'clock A. M. on Friday the
30lh day of .November inst., at which time and
place all persons interested will attend and
make known their claims, or bo debarred from
coming in upon said fond.

E. HUTCHINSON Jr., Auditor.
Ebensburg, Nov. 1, 1819. 4-- lt.

ICTAVirs and Echo insert 4 limes and charge
Auditor. '

F OR SALE Sj Splendid Aecordeons
which will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY J-- CO.

TI) U Js 111A I CATTLE
to the residence of the subscriberCAME township Cambria county. Pa.,

on the 1st day March last, two young HEIF-
ERS, of a datk red color mixed with white,
one is two years old, and the othor three.
The owners are requested come forward prove

rAnnrl . .. . Ii . r one nnii f n ti A I I i I 1 1 1 OU'AV.

otherwise they will be disposed of according to

WILLIAM TOW ELL.
Nov. 22, 13437-3- 1.

STRAY STEEK.
to the resideneo of tho subscriber inCAME township, alout the 20lhof

October last, a BROWN STEER, while face,
u piece cut off the left eai, a slit in the rignt
one, and supposed to be two years old. The
ow ner is requested to come forward prove pro.
perty , pay charges and take him away, other,
wise he will bo disposed of according to law.

PAUL DONOUG11E.
Nov. 22, 1819. 7-- 3t.

TO ASK ETS, Axes, Umbrellas. Brooms, "El
jLS egy Encirclers," and Sundries generally,
for sale by

LITZINGER & TODD.

TTUST Received and for Sale a Tew choice
9l9 pieces of Piano Music also music for
the Flute end Aer.nrdeon.

J. JVORY f CO.

C. fl. IIEYER,
ATTORTSE Y AT LA W- EBENSBURG

Office ne door west of J. Ccc&aCM SiOf.April 12, 1849 tf.'

vuiiwvllf VIM
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG
April 12, 1849 tf.

C. LITZINOER. O. W. TOJJD.

MTMGER & TODD,
Dealcts in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.

Queensware, &.c.
o doors cast of liensbaw's liotel. High at.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING.
South-we- st corner of 7th Race st.

PlIILA.DEI.PHIA,
April 2G, 1849. 29- -

J. M'DOMLD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair, la.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to Lis
care, will be promptly attended lo.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Storo.
April 12, 1S49, tf

Central Pennsylvania

EXCHANGE AGENCY
Office at the corner cf Montgomery and

Blair street, near the Canal and Rail Road
Depot, HoUidavsburrr, Pa.

R. R. BRYAN, Agent.
Nor. 15, 1849 6-- tf.

Fresh Arrival
OF

FALL & WINTER ,

THE subscriber has just leceired it hla
in Lorelto a large supply o NETV

GOODS from the eastern markets, const sting
of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Plaids, Lin-sev- s

and Flannels of all kinds. Cali
coes, Ginghams, French, German 6z

English Merinos, Alpaccas, De-lane- s,

TickingsCherks, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Comforts,
Gloves, Hosiery of all

kinds & qualities, Silks
for dresses, Silk & Sa-

tin Vestings, Bed,
Horse, &. Saddle

Blankets,
Bonnets, Hats,

Caps, Bcots and
Shoes ofevery descrip-

tion, an elegant assort-
ment of Groceries, Hard-

ware, Quecnsware, Drugs,
Medicines, Stationary, Tinware,

Fish, Leather, Salt & Nails, &c, &c.
He deems it unnecessary to enumerate all

the articles he has on hand, and would tequest
the public to call and examino for themselves
where they will find every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices as low as any
other establishment in the county, as his
goods were purchased for cash at the lowest
prices.. Thankful for past favors he would
respectfully ask a continuance of public pat-ronag- e.

Lumber, Grain, and all other kinds of
Country produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

P. SIUELS.
Lorelto, Nov 8, IS 19. 5-- tf.

tJfc PIECES Barred Linsey for sale
by MURRAY & ZAIIM.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
riJIlE undersigned having been appointed

&! Administrator de tons nan cum testamen.
to anntxo. of the estate of Dav id Todd Sen.,
late of Cambria township. Cambria county de.
ceased, requests all persons indebted to said
e.-ta-te, to make payment, and those having
claims against said estate, to present llicm pro-
perly proven for settlement.

THOMAS TODD.
Oct. 25, 1319. 4-- Gf

FOR SALE OR RET.
E undersigned having been appointedTilAssignee of C. S. I.ytle, will offer for

sale or rent on the premises on Monday tho 3d
of December next, that

Valuable Property
known as Perote Saio Mills, situated in
Washington lownsiip. Cambria co. Attached
lo and belonging to these Mills is a tract of
land containing

covered with excellent timber. There are also
P i erected on the premisesla Til R K K GOOD D W'EL

HOUSES and a J,!;
Jr-Zi- SS LARGE BARN & STABLIXg. feSEJ
The mill, running fiv saws, two upright and
three circular, is driven by water power. The
i m provem entt are all new.

This property lies within two m iJes ol A. r.
Rail Road, thus affording an easy and cheap
transportation to the eastern markets. Jt is
believed by competent junges mai, ior iu.... --

in" purples, this property has advantages over
any establishment of the kind in the count-- .

If not so'd on the day above named, tho
properly will be rented for a term of years.

applV totor terms of "T1J0MAi BINGHAM.
Hollidaythurg Pa.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
Ebtneturg Pa.

Nov. 22. 1S19-7- -21

A LARGE quantity of IRON an,jj NAILS
vj1 received and for sala by

A MURRAY &ZAAM,


